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SOUTHERN AFRICAN FOOD SECURITY UPDATE needed through JanUMY 1996. The tountry 
will need to Imporl 260.000 MT of .mire to 
COW'f tNo balan<.e of its needs through tNo 
next ha~ in April 1996. Mother 200.000 
to 300,000 MT will be required to .mintain 
tNo SIIategic grain reserve. 

Production Shortfalls Signal Relief Needs 

O Ye! six m~11on people will need ~

gerw:y assi~laMt in 1995-96 bKause of 
crop failure! and food sIIOftages throughout 
SOlIItlefn Africa. An exc~lion;5 Malawi. 
whkh k not fad"9 a serlOU'S food defocit. 
(rop failures aJld food monages afe particu
LlIIly nol~lhy In Zimbabwe, where the 
number of people r«dving drought relief 
di~t ribulions will probably reach 4.75 million. 
Zimbabwe's relief needs until the next har
vest maye~ceed 450,000 MT. 

An FAOiWFPcrop assessment learn esti
mates 491HlOO Zambians will r~uireapprox· 

Imalely 35,000 MT In food as$lstance. 
Mozambiquewill fequireabout~.OOOMT 01 
grains and pulS6,including more than 
22.000 MT of donor-provided lood. to feed 
400,000 people. Lesotho, whtre about 
350,000 people face food shortages.wlil re
quire SS.ooo MT in food ininaroc;" In 1995-
96. Approximate/)' 90,000 Sw.uis will need 
12,850 MT In food assist~nce to .mint~in nu
tritional ~tabillty_ Figure I illustrates relief 
needs in rrve southern Ahic,)l'l countries. 

ZAMBIA - Thu~iny se~son ended in Nrly 
Apfil and cfOP'! are now ready for h~~_ 

Most of the country Hperienc:~ high doty
time tl!11lperaturH ~nd dry weather fJom 
mid-April to early May_ The season's late start 
and the poor distribution of subsequent raim 
are likely to cause reduced yields in southoern 
districts. 

An fAOlWfP crop assessment report is-
sued in early May estimates Ihe mil~e har-
vest will total 856,000 MT,about tile same as 
to the Government 's prelimina ry crop fOft-
cast of 857,000 MT. Assuming a consumption 
requirement of I ,S mil lion MT l)'Ief tile ned 
year,the maize defICit Is eitlmated al 339,000 
MT. The commtfcial 5eCtOf is expected to Im-
port 304,000 MT. 

Main' prices declined signifICantly 0W'f 

the last two months. The highest reduction 
was recorded in Central Province (66 per-

cent),and reductions in other areas WE'fe be
t .... ccr; 23 and 46 percent. Maize prke reduc
tions are attributed to ma~ and maize meal 
impoll$ by private traden,l<Iles from thoe 
Government's strategic mail:e reserves.and 
increa§ed availability of harvested maize and 
other food crops. 

ZIM BABWE - The rainy season ended pre
mature ly for a se<:ond conse<:utive ~ar. The 
combination of poor rainfall and Imseason
ably warm temperatures destroyed moxh of 
the maize planted in late De<:ember and early 
January. Soon to be relea§ed Government 
crop estimates are expected 10 p!lt maize 
Pfoduction at approxi.mtely 575.000 MT, 
)00,000 MTbelow last month's875,OOO MT 
esti.mte and 75 percent less than last yeats 
harvet. 

Available maize stocks WE'fe 711,281 MT 
on March 3 I. Assuming a monthly consump
tion rate of 1)0.000 MT,t/1ese stocks wi11last 
about 55 months. The anticipated 575.000 
MT kMvest will WV'e'I another oU month~ 

Together they will provide IT"OOSt of tNo maize 

Water shortage Is likely to bel:orroe a major 
problem. Many surface ind 5ha11ow watef 
wtlls.and ~ water resou«es are already 
dry. tack of water will threaten the hoealth 
and nutrition of rural communities.irrigated 
agriculture,liYl'Stocl\.and the economy. Be
cause irrigation water is in short supply,this 
year's winter wheat crop will plobably be be
tween 70.000MT and 100,000 MT. These pro
duction fi gu res are less than one-third the 
natioMlrequirement of 325,000 MT and lar 
below the 250,000 MT avt'fage 01 recent 
years. 

Logistic and accounting procedures for the 
new Grain Loon Programme ire being fOfmu 
tiled. The Drought Relief Programme will 
continue seMng maize.ations to the 
drought-impacted and chronically poor 
pending fil'\aliulion of the new proc~ures. 

In early May the Government is Hpecl<!d 
to decide whether to declare a disast~. It is 
r~edly considering declaring specific 
rrogionoJ dls.lsttfS rather than a WIg" roalion
wide dls.l~ter. 

Figure': Projected Drought Relief Requirements 
in Selected Countries: 1995-96 
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MAlAWI - W'od('ly ~alt('red rains and un · 
seaSOOilbly warm templ'fatures prevail('(! in 
\hi' southl'rn ~nd (('fItral r('9ioos ill Apr~. 
late planted maize suffered from iniKIequate 
moistur(' in the Clitkal reprodu<lM! s\.<>g(' 01 
lhe growth pIO(ess- Apr~ rainfall WM normal 
In thl' north\'fn regiOfl. 

The Government' s S('(ond fOUnd maize 
prodUC:liOfl estimate of 1,6 miliiOfl MT was ",. 
finned by thl' fAO/WfP (fOP Msessment 
team, Considering Malawi's domestic ma ize 
req.uireml'nl of approximately 1.9 million MT 
_ whidr lakes into .l«ount human (00-

lumption,animal leed,polt·harvesl losses, 
and leplenishment of thl' strategic: grain re
serve - FNJlWfP estimated maize import 
OI'eds fOf IhI' 1995·96 mar~eting year at 
240,000 MT, The 240,000 MT eltimate in· 
dodes 100.000 MT to replenish the stJategic: 
glain re5('M!,88,ooo MT in comrr.etdal mitize 
impom,6.ooo MT forWFP's ongoing vulnera· 
bIe group ~ng.and 46.000 MT lor Iclief 

"'",.,.... 
Of 188.000 MT pledged by donors lor 

comrTll'lcial use following tl1l' 199),94 
drought 177.445 MT hiKI illri¥ed by April 19, 
Commercial maize sales by Malawi's Agricul· 
tural Deveiopment and Markl'ling Corpllfa· 
tion (ADMARC) for the Just ended 1994·95 
marketing yeal totaled alll'H)5t 400,000 MT. 
Sales fOI Aprll Wl'fe in elt(ess of 50.000 MT,an 
historic. high. ~ SUfgt! was caused by spI'C' 

ulative buying in anticipation of a Govern· 
ment announcemenl on ma iz(' consumer 
prkes. Domestic. maize stocks IPmain 1cM. 

EAST AFRICA 

KENYA 
Poor rainfall. weak market Incentives,and ceo 
reals se<lor liberaliution policy reversals add 
to INn that food inse<urity will inc.\'ase in 
the wming months. StJlntantial privat(' and 
public calryDvef stocks should,however. pro
vidt some margin of se<urity if this year's 
produc:tion falls below normal. 

Th(' main season began early In the high· 
potentiallMize growing legions of western 
Kl'nya.but rainfaUliiter '-arne ('OTitic.Rain· 
fall stations In th.e\' of the la'g('51 maize p,o· 
duc:iog districts re<;:orded below normal 
rainfall in the critkal month following plan!l· 
ng.Rainfall was only 25 pl'fcent of normal In 
Trans Nroiil,37 percent of IlOfmalln Uasin 
Gishu,and 47 percenl of normal in Nakun.r 
(see Ftgur(' 2). Unusually lat@plantingisstill 
tak ing pla<(' In many area5. 

Non-c:limatic f<KIan could also limit this 
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Figure 2: Kenya - Select Rainfall Data 
February 
through April 
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year's production. Low man:.('1 prio:es.cash 
constra ints for input pur(ha~s.and shor t
a91'S of hybrid maize seI'd ;,nd Ix>an ~ 
may cause faffl1l!fi to rer:luc:e arl'ils planted 
with food crops. 

In April thl' Government reve-nI'<IlMrht 
IiberaliUtion reforms when it announced a 
lix to nine monlh ban on imports of maize. 
wheatsugar,and milk.lf th@agriwlturalout· 
look (ontinues to worwn. the Government's 
impllft b.ln could exa<e<bat(' the situation. 

Vulnerability In lhe arid and semi·arid dis
tricts continues 10 diminish ~s t#eclS of tl1l' 
1992·94 drought end.OnIy 40.000 panora!· 
ists In Turkana district cUlfently receive free 
food from Wfp,down 110m iI higJI of 1.4 mil· 
lion peopII' at the height of the drought . Vul· 
n('rable urban groups have benefi ted from 
thl' dl'cline in food prices.Mai~~ pricrs in 
major urb.ln «('fIters I\a¥e ~re<ISI'd by 40 to 
SO per«('I1t lrom the same t ime last year. In· 
flation bas dropped from an annual average 
of OYer" SO percent in 1994 to 1rs5 than f....e 
pl'fc('nt so fanhls yea'. In ~ponse.WfP has 
('nded Its feeding p,ogram fOf thl' urban 
"",. 

UGANDA 
U<)anda bas launched a S 1.6 million emer· 
9I'flCY respOO1loe effort to aslist approxilMteiy 
890.000 people.The effort will targ('t peopl(' 
in ~ northern dist,ic:ts (Moroto.Kotido, 
Kumi, Soroti.lira.Moyo.and Ikbbi) lbat are 
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affected by d'ough~ poor barveslS,and a la<k 
01 pufChaling power. Most oith(' man\'}' is 
being uloed to purdlaloe food within thl' 
country and rer:listribut(' it to the affected 
populations. The (Uff('nt problems al(, les5 
severt! than in 1991·94, whl'n till! Govern· 
mI'flt was (riticized for ,('xting too $lowly to 
,eporu of Sl'¥efe food shortages In the same 
afei5. 

Rains I\a¥e begun in most of thl' ilffooed 
ar('as. Prospects al@good lhattheseason 
will begin on time.espl'(lally in the east of 
the (ountry.ThI' harves! is expected in July 
and August. If thl' rains (ontinUl! ....... llII'"Iabifi· 
ty should decrease alter the harv('st. 

HORN OF AFRICA 

ETHIOPIA 
A~ the be-Ig (~ondary) S('.Ison nt .. n its I'nd. 
conditions ilP\lI'a' favorable in the country's 
agricultural and pastoral areas - a dislinct 
improvement 0YeI this time lasl yeilir. The 

'ain relt shifted from the west to the «('nle< 
and east of the country In early April,giving 
farll1l!lS in !he weste<n agricultural a.eas a 
tirncly dry spell for maize and sorghum plant· 

ing. 
By mid-AprU,al1 ~iOfls had IKeived 

wme ,ainfa!I.Most relg-i:lopping ill(,as in 
the northea~t,cent,al,sout hern.and eastem 
highlands re<;:('ived a~ norrml ,ainfall. 
Rainfall was light in tl\(' We5~but adequat(' 



for sowing, late April saw normal to ~bove 
nOI'll-.a1 rainfall o~er the center, west,SO<.Ith, 
and !.Outirealt of the country. Reduced har
~em are expected in Wello,North Shewa,and 
North Omo because of late or poor belg ra ins. 
Har~t prospects are beuer than last year 

in the northern and SO<.Ithern belg-producing 
areas. but rainfal l has not been uniform and 
there all! some problem areas. Belg rains 
started as much as one month late in Wello 
and !.Ome other highland areas. Late sowing 
of highland wireat and barley will delay the 
harvest into July and Augus~ potentially ex
posing it to damage from heavy rain and hail. 
Local food shortages all! likely - particula rly 
in the hig hland p<lrts of South Wello that now 
face a fourth successive poor harvest. 

In West and East Hamghe.whefe the belg 
ha rvest mak"" a small contribution to annua l 
grain produ(\ion. rainfall conditions were fa
vorable up to mid-Apr il. The area planted 
with belg crops was SO percent larger than 
last year. This year's belg season is the beSt in 
several years for these lon"",and clOp and 
livestock condit ions are good. 

In tire south,crop prospects are g.ood in 
the belg"'9rowing ~reas of ArstBale and East 
Shewa,and in parts of North Omo, North 
Omo's problems are Oflce again concentrated 
in the famine-prone Wolayta region. where 
several areas did not receive enough rain to 
sow belg (fOpS by mfd-April. Ample rains 
well! reported during Apri l in the major pas
toral areas of the south and !.Outireast. Good 
rains at this time should ensure adequate 
p<lsture and ground water for tire coming dry 
months. 

SOMALIA 
The Gu (main) rains are underway. Vegeta
tion levels are oormalto above average in the 
rainfed areas of Gedo,Bay, Bakool,and Hiran, 
and in tire irrigated and recessional areas 
aloog and between the Shabelle and Juba 
rivers in the !.Outhcentral p<lfI of the country. 
land preparation and sowing have begun. 
Farmers are concerned about the lack of farm 
machinery for extensive land preparatioll. 
low market prices for cereals.and uncerta inty 
over the a~ailability of insecticides and other 
inputs, 

WFP continues 10 buy local ly produced ce
reals from the Bay and 8akool regions wirell! 
there is a surplus supply. These grains are 
used in market price stabi lization efforts in 
the !iOUthcentral regions of the country, Up 
10 11.000 MT ha~e been purchased and redis
tributed since October 1994. By bolsterillg 
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producer pric"".i rlCleasing rural incomes.and 
encouraging f~rmer~ to produce a mar
ketable surplus, the project is helping to cre
ate a ma rket infrallructu re in the 
war-disrupted areas. The project is al!.O ma~

ing cell!als more J"""sible to people with 
low purchasing power th rough food for work , 

SUOAN 
An FAOfGIEWS crop assessment team that 
~isited Sudan ill late March and early April re
ported 1994-95 production ""timat"" of 
514,00 MT for wheat and 3.5 mil lion MT for 
!.Orghum, Wheat production is higher tllan 
tire previous two year~, but still below tire e~
ceptiollallevels of 1992. Allowing for a build
up of 471,000 MT for ~t rategH: reserves. 
domestic production and commercial im
ports of 475,000 MT will cover 1995-96 COIl
sumption requ irements. Emergency food aid 
of 91,000 MT will be required for targeled ill
terventions. This amount will be covered by 
carryover food aid stocks from 1994, 

(ivil war continues in soutirern Sudan 
where h~lf the populatioll,an estimated two 
million people, are expected to suHer food 
stress in 1995. Available re!.Ourc"" are suffi
cient to meet food lleedS. but WFP relief op
erations are constrained by inadequate 
aifmit capacity ~nd illcreased hostility and 
insecurity caused by widespread fighting be
tWeeflthe Governmem of Sudan and rebel 
forces. 

In March,WFP and its p<lrlners reached 
Olliy a third of the population (approximately 
80.000 people) ident ified as needing imme
diate food aid, WFP was able to increase de
liveries in Ap ril after the Government of 
Kellya agreed to allow an additional ( · 130 
air(f~ft to operate from WFP"s base ill Loki
chokio, northern Kenya. Recent food aid de
livery delays ha~e not led to massive 
suHering or starvation , But if food aid deliv
eries cont inue to be delayed over the next 
three months - the traditional hunger pe!'i. 
od - the Ilutritional status of the most vul
nerable,especial ly ch ildren undel five, wi ll be 
negatively impilCted. 

SAHEL 

BURKINA fASO 
The combined eHects of three consecutive 
years of above averitQe cereal production, 
good pastures, and high prices for Burkinabe 
livestock expom.have created a fa~orab le 

food security situatioll in tire country. (erea l 
pric"" all! normal for this time of year and 
prices for roily produced agricultural com
modities have iocreased only slightly,despite 
last year's (fA frdoc deva luation. 

Urban market prices for imported rice in 
cleased significamiy in Apr il. The increase 
sugg""ts the (FA devaluation may hilve tire 
desired effect in encouraging domestic rice 
production. Prices for uttle and sheep rose 

D.s.rt Locust Upd.t. 

Widespread locust control opelations 
continued throughout late March 

and April. FAO's Emergency (enter for Lo
wst Operatioll~ (ECLO) reported Significant 
areas of treatment in the following coun
tries: Mauritania (63,000 HA).A lgeria 
(10,000 HAl, Morocco (9,000 i1A),Niger 
(8.000 HA) and Libya (900 HAl. Small,loose 
swarms, sometimes mixed with hoppers, 
persisted south of the Atlas mountains alld 
in w""tern Libya. High densities of hoppers 
and adults were reported in northern Mali 
and Niger,and control measures targeted 
hoppefs In adjacent areas of Algeria.lnfes
tatiolls declined ill Sudan and Saudi Arabia, 
and along the Red Sea trench in Egypt. 
Small areas of less than 300 HA were treat· 
ed ill Egypt,Eritrea,and Sudan. 

It remains unclear whether locusts will 
pose a threat to Sahelian agriculture this 

year. E(LO predicts that escapees from 
control operations wil l migrate to summer 
breeding grounds in the Sahara and flOfth
ern Sahel. Early summer rains may pro
mote further build-up of these 
populations. Forecasts through mid-June 
suggest small swarms will probably move 
toward southern breeding areas in Mauri
tania, Small- to moderate-scale egg laying 
is expected in the Tam""na area of Niger, 
and small-s<:ale breeding is likely in central 
(had. There could also be a small-scale 
southerly migration by escapees from con
trol operations in libya. In East Afrka,sur
vivlng adu lts from Sudan's Red Sea coast 
are likely to migrate to summer breeding 
grounds in the interior.Scattered adu lts are 
e~pected to persist on the coastal plains 
south of Massawa in Eritrea and in north
ern Somalia. 
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slightly in April in all six markets monitored 
by the Government. 

CHAO 
Chad's National Early Warning System (SAP) 
repom markets are well supplied and cereah 
prices are stable or decreasing slightly, The 
most recent SAP report indicates pasture 
conditions are good and livestock prices con
tinue to increase,improving the pUr(hasing 
power of livestock producers. 

Government cereals security stOCks have 
reachedg,OOO MT out of a ta rgeted 20,000 
MT.France. USAID.and the European Un ion 
have supplied millet,corn,sorghum,and rice. 
A World Bank pledge of S.8OO MTis expected 
to arrive soon. 

MAli 

Prke stability in urban millet markets and ce
reals exports to neighboring countries indi
cate the continuing positive effects of 1994's 
good harvest. Over the past four months, 
market prices for millet have increased only 
slightly across the country. WfP is negotiat
ing with private merchants and OPAM (the 
Government's security stock agency) to pur
chase between 3,OOOand 4,000 MT of Malian 
cereals for erm-rgency food programs in Mau
ritania. Negotiations are also underway to 
sell3,S50 MT of millet to s.t>negal and 778 MT 
of sorghum to Guinea Bissau. 

Despite the availability of security stock5 
throughout the country,the French 0I9'1n iza
tion Equilibre identified 4, 178 pwple in the 
arrondissement of Nampala who do not have 
a secure food supply. Nampala is near the 
Mauritanian border and has suffered almost 
thfff years of market isolation because of 
civil unrest. 

MAURITANIA 
Much of the dry season sorghum crop has 
been harvested and early production reports 
are mi~ed . lowland so rghum fa rmers in the 
Hodh and Assaba regions report the best 
crop in decades, but harvests in Tagant and 
Brakna have been poor because of insuffi
cient water and damage from pem and 
camels. The river recessional sorghum crop 
harvest continues in fields affected by the 
late release of water from Manantali dam, 

Pasture conditions are good in the south· 
east and in TIris Zemmour and Inchiri to the 
north, Camel herds in search of beller pas
tu re are moving earlier than normal from 
T"9ant and northern Brakna to southern 
parts of Brakna and Gorgol. Camel herd 
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movements deprive the population that is 
left behind of milk and can cause damage to 
irrigated and river recessional ClOp fields in 
the south. 

NIGER 
The country's food !e(uri!y situation remains 
good following 1994's excellent harvest. 
Government cereals security stocks stood at 
40,000 MT of millet at the beg in ning of April. 
Mafch millet prices recorded in Tahoua,Till · 
abery,and Zinder by the National Cereal Mar
ket Information System are consistent with 
expected seasonal increases. Despite the in
crease,March millet prices throughout the 
country were lower than 1994 prices and 
below the five year mean. 

USAIO/FEWS Collaboration 
with FAO 

O ver the past few months, FAO's Global 
Information and Early Warning System 

(FAO/GIEWS) and USAIO/FEWS have been 
exploring ways to accelerate the exchange 
of early warning software and databases. 
Both agencies are developing standardized 
computer-assisted tools to improve the 
quality of food security analysis. 

Through its GIEWS Works/Q/ion program, 
FAO is developing software to help analysts 
query various databases and access remote 
sensing imagery or maps through a simple 
graphical interface. When it is finalized in 
June,this software will bt' made available to 
FEWS analysts. 

FEWS has developed database manager 

software for agricultural statistics (AGMAN) 
and rainfa ll analysis (RAINMAN). A FEWS 
computer specialist traveled to FAO's Rome 
headquarters in early May \0 demonstrate 
these applications and provide FAO analysts 
with cop;es of the software, 

FAO and FEWS have now compiled com
plete lists of their early warning databases 
and set a specific SChedule for e~changing 
these materials. The next step is to develop 
common dat.Jbase exchange lormats,stan · 
dards,and naming conventions to facili tate 
ongoing data sharing. Both agencies hope 
that improved connectivity will promote ef
fortless data sharing and help them to build 
on each other's accomplishmen!s. 
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